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mous French ueronuut, who recently

brought down three German planes
In two minutes and thirty seconds

by a stopwatch, is cerdlted by the
war office in toduy's statement with

having brought down two more yes-

terday. This Increases to 21 the

GARDNER'S PLURALITY IN t
MISSOURI REDUCED"

ST. LOl'lS, Mo., Nov. 11. Be?

checking in Ihe vote for governor ufc

Missouri, based on official returns',
today reduced the plurality of Fred-

erick Gardner, dem., to 11)07. The
total vide, with twenty-fiv- e precincts
missing, was; Gardner 377,'MT;
Luiiim, rep., :i7o,i-IO- .

By A FIELD GOAL number brought down by this avia
tor. Three other German air planes
wero destroyed yesterday ly the
French on tl western front.

m uw , was a day in the The social eveniiiK Indulged in by
the Medford bund ut the band hall 011

Thursday evening was a tremendoust 'V annals of i

mm

Mr. and Jlrs. II. II. Chirk entertain-
ed tho members of the Elective Study
club, lit n buffet supper last Thurs-

day evening at their home 011 North
Holly. There were seventeen pres-
ent. The inline Elective Study club
has been chosen to designate the club
known Inst year as tho Enst Side

Shakespeare club, and this year will

study current event magazines, with
every third meeting in tho nature of
a special program.

Friends of Mrs. Arthur Conklin of
Grunts Pass will be grieved lo learn
she is at the point of death. Mrs.
Conklin was district chairman of
stato suffrage of Oregon, four years
ago anil gave an address on art and
architecture at the meeting of thu
District Federation of Women's 'Clubs
held here lust yciir. , v

Priseilhi circle of the Ladies' Aid

society of the Presbyterian church
will meet Tuesday afternoon witli
Mrs. Fields on South Newtown street.
The Hyacinth circle will meet with
Mrs. Warner and tho East Side cir-

cle with Mrs. Doyle 011 Uoosovclt uv- -

Among the plcu-an- l Hallowe'en
'
parties was that jrivcii by Mrs. Alexis
Hubbard at her hoimi .111 West Fourth
street, lli-s- . Hubbard was assisted
by Mrs, .1. K. dribble. Those invited
were members of Ibi'ir privnle school
conducted at Mrs. Cil'iihhlc's home
and neighboring children: Hazel Hub-

bard, Dun and Kal liciinc dribble,
Jane Dixon, I., (iaildis, i lomcr Piatt.
Ileula (Inn'. Leiioro White. John Med-

ley, Billy Trovorrow, llcutnn Newman.
Lucile N'vuirt, Walter Sample.
Perey ami I. mile Meserve, Miblrel
Jinkins, li'uih and Mnrjiiric Mctinin,
rienj. Stiusun and Mnr.jorie Daily.
Tlie evening was spent with sanies

j and story-tellin- alter which
euts were served.

mm
Mrs. Ai l liar r llnzclrigg ontcrtnin-- f'

ed with a most delightful bridge party
Tuesday evening. The bouse was
jirettilv di'eurated with ferns and
eyclemens. After an evening: spent
with bridge a dainty Ihrce-conrs- c

luueheiin was served. The guests

Her Worry Is for Her
1 Hat Not Her Hair
There is a lot of comfort in having
hair that won't blow off, but many
don't realize this until it is too late.
The time to save your hair is while
you have hair to save. Tlie most

"I IAIR SAVER

Tlie November reading uf a play to
be given by the members of the
Drama league has been postponed un-

til Mondny, November M, at 7 :'M

o'clock at the library.

Frank Hay relumed Thursday
from lierkeley, Oil., where he accom-

panied his parents nnd sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Hay will reside in lierkeley
Ihe coming winter.

Tlie Hyacinth circle of the Presby-
terian church will meet Tuesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. E. N. Warner on
West Main street.

Mrs. L. E. Wakeinan was hostess
to the Nnllo Ilridgo elub Thursdny
afiemoon at her home 011 North Onk-dal-

o

Tho Women's Home Missionary So

ciety met Friday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. C. A. Meeker.

yttt Just

NEWBRO'S HERPIGIDE
H dispels hair ugliness givos the huir life, snap nnd luster. It erad-
icates dundrurr, keeps tho scalp clean and stops Itching. Is not oily
nor does It darken the hair. Guaranteed by tho Horplddo Company,
Detroit, Mich. Applications at tho better barber shops,

MKDFOItll I'MAItMACV, SH-rla- l Agents.

CAMItlillKIE, Mass.. Nov. 11.
The football tenuis of Harvard and
Princeton met in their aiinnul game

jhere this afternoon before the largest
crowd of tho season. Close to 10,-- I
DOO spectators were present when Ihe

jtw'o elevens took the field under cx-- c

client playing conditions. A high
wind made I he handling of puuls dif
ficult.

A field goal by llorween in the
third period was the margin of Har-

vard's victory over an almost equally
matched Princeton eloveii in the stad-
ium today. Defensively the Tigers
proved Harvard's equal and slopped
many Crimson pluys which had been
effective against other tennis. Of-

fensively, Harvard was able at sev-

eral times to gain enough ground
through Casey's elusive runs to
threaten Princeton's goul. Only by
abortive atteuipls nt long goals from
the field did tlie Tigers menace the
Harvard line.

Princeton's reliance in its extrem-

ity was the forward pass from vari-
ous fonnations, hut genernlly that
failed. Tho Tiger team, defeated for
the first time this season, went into
tears as they slouched off the field.
Harvard snnpoiicrs hailed witli
cjieers Casey for his effective run-

ning uttack and llorween for his ac-

curate toe.

WINGED BY AVIATOR

PARIS. Nov. 11. Second Lieu-

tenant George Guyncnior, tho fa- -

Come to our

Supposet
i
tT

uiglc Point, for it was the
a grand g and

iiiult ni.'' bee nt the SuunysiHe. Mrs.
Howled had invited all the ladies of
the town to join her in the festivities
of the occasion, and before the day
was over there were very few
- they walked, Ibey Porded, llicy jit-

neyed, they lico'd, they came in car-

riages and bush's and on horseback,
and Inns before noon there was a

hoirsefull of busy tongues ami lin-

gers. All ages were represented,
from great grandmothers to babes in

arms.
Ma Howlett, as we love to call her,

was already for the event. Pays .'

You never saw so many rags! And
(juilts I don't know how many; but
one 'group claimed to have finished
Ihree before dinner. One room was
devoted to sewing and rolling carpet
rays and there were four (pliltiiig
frames set np.

Shortly after noon dinner was
served, nud three times the two larye
tables in the diniiifr room wen1 crowd-

ed with guests. Surely never was
such a meal served to so laruc a com-

pany. We had head cheese, chicken
and roast pork for meat, mashed
white potatoes and boiled sweet po-

tatoes, cabbage pickle, cabbage salad
:ind sauerkraut, half a dozen differ
ent kinds of fruit and preserves, cof
fee and bread and butter, dressing
and gravy, puumkin pie and mince
pie and several different kinds of

ike, including the lamous Sunuysidc
whipped cream cake. Xobody but
Ma Howlett could have gotten to-

gether such a wealth of good things.
After dinner all the ladies set to

work again, and long before dark all
the quilts were made, all the rags
were sewed and rolled into balls and
all the go.ssip of the community fully
discussed. There may have been a
few shreds of reputation left to the
ibsentees, but there were no shreds
of quill or carpet rags let! to be sew
ed. It was an occasion long to be

remembered by all who were there.

The A. H. boys' class of the Metho
dist Sunday school entertained Ihe
girls' class of Ihe same Sunday
school priday evening at Ihe home of
their teacher, Sirs. A. S. llliton, on
West Main street. Alter a most in- -.

leresling program, games and music
were enjoyed, after which refresh-
ments were served. The following
were present: Misses Alice Lyons,
May I.inilley, Julia Opp, Katherine
Consor, Lucy Gregg, Dorotliv Miller,
Georgia Williams, llhmchc I.ountz,
Pucretiii Pateman, Pessie Jackson,
liicbard Opp, Norman Maxwell, Lloyd
Smilli, Harold Wiley, Harold Leon
ard, Arthur lless. Karl Miller', Austin
Raymond, Walter Wilson, Milburn
llurvcv and Kdward Hurtle.

m m m

The regular meeting of the High
School Piirent-Teai'he- c circle will be
held next Priday, November 17, at ',i

o'clock p. 111., in the high school build-

ing. A new feature this year will be
a question box. Kaeh parent finds a

special problem in Ihe relations of
home and school, and each parent is
requested to bring Ibis problem or
question to the question box for gen-

eral discussion. 'Ihe new officers
have business of importance to bring
before this meeting, and all who are
interested in Ihe high .selio.nl work are
requested to be present.

Hereafter the Parents' Educational
bureau in the Public Librarv building
will be open Wednesdays instead of
Snlurdavs. Tlu- hoars are from 'J :H(I

until 4 o'clock p. in. Problems pecul-
iar to parents in their care of chil-

dren of lal ages are discussed and
those in elm rue will be glad to wel-

come all who are interested. There
will be occasional conferences and
urograms, and the next baby test will
be. held as soon as possible after the
holiduvs.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will hold their regular month-

ly social al the home of Mrs. Ien
Garnett, '21 1 Olsen street,- Tuesday,
November I I, al '2iW. Every one is

coidiallv invited.

Dr. lichee will speak on "Hussia"
Saturday evening, November 11, at 8
o'clock under the auspices of the
Wednesday Study club. The public
is invited.

.1. F, Ihikeman of Independence,
Or., arrived in Medford Pridav morn-

ing and will spend the winter with his
daughter, Mrs. II. W. Gregory.

Mrs. II. W. Gregory entertained the
Thursday Evening liridge club at her
home on East Jackson street.

The lady Elks enjoyed an in forum
curd party at the Elks' temple I'ri-
dav afternoon.

Mrs. Huiterfield entertained the
Octcltc club Monday afternoon,

suceess. There were present over JU

members. Several of which have been
recently admitted to membership in
tho organization. The main object of
tho gathering, which was well accom-

plished was the opportunity afforded
tho old and new members to become
more intimate with each other. Tho
feature of tho evening probably was
tho optimism displayed and the great
emphasis that was placed 011 the
future of tho Medford band. The band
after a short but delightful practice
adjourned to take advantage of the
tasty refreshments that were offered
by the "good eats" committee and
spent the balance of the evening In

discussing to)iies pertaining to the
general advancement ot the organiza-
tion, bandmaster Rowland informed
the meeting that the Instrumentation
of the band this winter would be all
that could be' desired and the an-

nouncement that there would be a

vocal as well as a saxophone quartet
comprised of band members was en-

thusiastically received. There was a
general discussion in which most, of
tho members took part and several
tmlim-- t nnf anliiectu tvnro lirnncheil.
The decision to hold one main rehear
sal each week was very popular and
on being put to a vote it was unanim-

ously decldod to hold the weekly
practice on .Monday evenings at 7:45,
The refreshment coimuitteo, Messrs.
Clark, Dlack, AVood, Petty and
Mlksche were tendered a hearty vote
of thanks for undertaking to provide
such a pleasant evening. So enthused
wcro the musicians over the success
of their initial social that it was re-

solved to make It a monthly occur-
rence. Tho present officers of the
band are: President, E. C. ltoot, Sec-

retary, II. B. Clark; treasurer, T. A.

Flfer; committee, Messrs. Lauo, Sten-ne- tt

and Colvig.

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Methodist church met
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Mocker 011

Friday afternoon with about forty
ladies present. Mrs. T. (I. Heine was
elected president to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Mrs. J.
H. C'arkin. ' After the business meet
ing, Mrs. Heine, assisted by u number
of the ladies, took tho guests for n

trip in the south, visiting schools in
Ihe soulhlaiiil. In upprcciulion of the
splendid work' done, Mrs. Carkin was
given a shower and received many
pretty and useful gifts. The hostess,
assisted by Mc.sduincs Lawton, Man-

ning and W. II. Meeker, served delic
ious refreshments of lea and cake.
At n bile hour the ladies reluctantly
took their leave, hoping for another
such pleasant meeting in the near fu
ture.

The S. T. club was enterlained on

Priday'evening at Ihe home of Miss
Doris Layae at her home on Twelfth
sheet. The evening was pleasantly
spent with fancy work and social con
versation, after which a dainly e

luncheon was served by the
hostess. The following were present
Lorena Stratton, Wanila Cnrstens,
Miss Aiken, Margaret English, Vivian
Stewart, Myrl Davis, Myrtle Purkey- -

pilc and Edna Marquis.

IHE CROSS CHILD IS

Look nt Tongue! If Coaled,
Little Ktoiiiwli, Liver,

Itowds.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue Is coated; this Is

a sure sign Us little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, bad breath, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-

achache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
hRVe a well and playful child again
Children love this harmless "fruit lax

ative," and mothers can rest ens;, aft
er giving It, because it never falls to
make their little "insides" clean and
sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little
given today saves a nick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "Cal
ifornia Syrui of Figs," which has di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle. Komember tbore are counter-felt- s

sold here, so urely look and see
that yours Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup. Adv

ineluded Mis. .hums Wold, Mrs. X.

J' Quiseiiberry. Mrs. K. P. Schmidt,
Mrs. 1!. W. Uregoiy. Mrs. (); I'. King.
Mis. T. ,1. Luson, .Mrs. Louis I'lrieh
nl' Jacksonville, Mrs. Clcorgc O'llricn,
Mrs. ,1. ,1. Wilkinson, Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. Kdison Jerome, Mrs.
Tom Hiehardson. Mrs. I!. U. llond.
Mrs. (. 0. Alenderfer, Mrs. Clyde
Huzelrigg and Mrs. A. IS. Cunning-hai-

Mrs. Wibner ( 'a it rih t entertained
al a bridge party Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Smith winning first prize and
Mrs. Kwiiig seeoml. A duintv

Iniieheou was served by. the
'.ostess. assisted by Mrs. Herbert
I.aunspaeh ainl Mrs. Carl ISowmnn.
Those present were: Mrs. Hoyden,
Mrs. Alenderfer. Mrs. Trevorrow,
Mrs. O. ('. Kimr, Mrs. Kincst MeK'ee,
Mrs. lhi.sil drognry, Mrs. M. War-
ner, Mrs. T Pason, Mrs. A. Hub-
bard, Mrs. CaiP llowmau. Mrs. ).
Jfussell, Mrs. Sehmidt, Mrs. Herbert
Paiiiispueh, Mrs. K. Kwing, Mrs.
Lewis I'lrioh and Mrs. P.eclcslun of

' Jacksonville.' '

A merry birthday dinner parly was
enjoyed Friday evening, when Mrs. II.
C. Keatner entertained in honor of
Miss Pess Kentner. Following din-

ner (lie remainder of the evening was
spent with cards. The quests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vnwtcr, Mr.
and Mrs. I,ee Hoot, Mr. and Mrs.
3!alph liardwrll, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
!otherniel. Miss W. Hamilton. Miss

Julia Iloppin, .Miss P.ess Kentner.
Trrve Lumsdcn, Pleteher Pish and
Pred Iloppin.

The Missionary soeietv of the
T'rcsbvlerian church met with Mrs. C.
V. McDonald al her home on p.asl
Main sired Tuesday aflernoim with
a good attendance. Mrs. Hubbard
led a. very inlcrosling meetiiifi on the
subject, "Philippine Islands." Mrs.
'J'nrney. .Mrs. Curtwright and Jlrs.
McDonald were and served
delicious refreshments.

Jlrs. Carl llowmua enlertaiiii'd the
r.iaiiroiiierv club at luncheon fridav.
The afternoon was most pleasantly
spent with needlework. The follow
ing were present : Mrs. p.d
Trowbridge. Mrs. II. K. Tomlinson,
Sirs. Win. Iiudgc, Mrs. Palph Kwing.
Mrs. Will (iales, Mrs. Olio Kin?, Mrs.
J'.asil drcgorv.

A very delightful affair of lb
week was lie card parly given Tues
day evening by the St. Mark's Guild
at the parlors of the Holland hotel.
After a pleasant evening spent with
bridge and live hundred, refresh
incuts were served at the individual
tables.

Mis. (icorgc 1!. Lindlcv and dnugh
1er, Gertrude, who have spent Ih
past two mouths friends and
relatives at Chicago and St. Louis,
have returned home.

m m m

Rev. J. K. Hawkins, former pastor
of the Melliodist church here, but
now at Dregon City, spent several
davs friends here this week.

m m m

The November reading of a play to
be pivell by tin- - members of the
Drama league ha- been postponed un
til Monday. November --Ml. at 7::tl

o'clock, al the public librarv.

Mrs. W. p. Piddle entertained the
fiirls' Thnr-da- v ISridge club at her
lioaie Thur-da- v atternoon,'

Tlie College Women's club met ihi;
pfternnnn nt the home of Mr- -. Malm
G ''.

Suppose tliiit you wi'i'f al; n musical.1 in a

private home or in a public concert room.

Suppose that a great singer whom you had

been invited to hear, or had paid an admit-

tance fee to hear, got up before you and sang
in such way that his voice sounded like a

talking machine.

"What would you think, and what would

you do?

You would think thai the singer was try-

ing to play a joke on you and you would be

offended, and if you had paid money tit the

door, you would demand its return.

No one expects realism
from a talking machine

You do not expect a singer's real voice to
sound like his talking machine records, and
of course you don't expect his talking ma-ijii-

records to sound like his voice.

This is the vital distinction between the
New Ednson and all talking machines.

The New Edison
is not a talking machine

AVhen you hear a great, artist in concert
work or upon the stage, that artist's voice
sounds exactly as it would sound when Re-

created by the Xew Kdison. In other words,
there is absolutely no difference.

A picture or Altiill K M ODLKTON', great
bass of tho .Metropolitan Opera Company,
as ho has appeared In public, singing In di-

rect comparison willi Kdlson's
of bis voice to prove that one is indistin-
guishable from the other.

hot ween an artist's real voice and Kdlson's of
bis voice.

Proved 300 Times
The fact that Kdlson's new iiitculiou, the New Fdlsnn,

Ihe haman voice with such literal fidelity that
tbe lifng voice cannot be (list iuguishod from tho

ol It has been demonstrated In public more than iloo
I liiu s.
( i rent artists such as Marie Itupiiold. Anna Case, Alice
Voiirl, Christine Miller, Arthur .Middlcton and Thomas
Chalmers, standing beside the New Kdison, have sung

wilh It, anil it Is a fact, which can lie proved by
accounts of these astounding tests in more thnn two hun-

dred of America's leading newspapers, that it was impos-
sible for the audience to distinguish tho artists' living
voices from Kdison's of tlioni on his latest
and greatest invention, the New Kdison.

Will there he Real Music
in your home at Christmas?
The New Kdison w ill bring Into your home the literal

of the voices- - and Instrumental performances
of tbe world's great artists.
When you hear ZenaHiio's iiiaKiilflceal tenor, or the won-

derful voices of Mat.onaiior and Iiestlnu, as
by tlie new Kdison, you Hre hearing those voices exactly
as they sound upon the opera slage.
If you have a New Kdison in your homo, you don't luivo
to imagine how a great artist's voice really sounds. You

Know how It sounds when you have heard It

by the New Kdison.
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store and hear

The NEW
Uefore you decide what is (o be the principal gift this
year to your family, come to our store and hear t lit- - New
Kdison. Come at any hour. You will be welcome, and
you will not be urged to buy.

Palmer Piano Place


